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COUNCIL ORIGINAL: ENGLIS. 

. . . .-_ _- _ m-l_+ 

NOTED DATED 4 AUGUST 1951 FROM THE %J?RlfSKN!LWXVe OF !tf& UNITED STATES 
ADDRESSED TO THE SECRE'3XRY-GBNEWAL MMITTIAY: FOUR COMMUNIQmS 

ISSUED'DY THEHWUARTERS OF THEUNIT=J 
.NATIONS COMMAND IN KOREA 

!ihe ?qreeentative of the Unlt&&'State,s to the United Naticne'presents 

his compliments. to the Sedretary-Generai & .the Unit& Nations an& has the: 
. 

honor to transmit herewith, for the Information of the Security CcUnCtl, the 

following cortmdpues isaud by the Haa&quartera of the Untted Naticns CcImEntl, 

a?;-ina1catea below: 

Eighth Army co~~nlque'~28, issued at 1O:QO A,M, Fridayj August 3j ly51 
(8:oo P.M., Eastern darlight tims, Thursday 3 

Eighth Army commanique 329$ iarsuea at 8:oo P.M., Friday, Aueust 3; li51 
(6:OO A.M., Eafdtern daylight time, Fridtiy) 

6tsneral Headquarters conzndpue 965, for the twenty-fcux ficlirn ended 
6:00 A.M., Saturday, August 4, 1951 (4tCO P.&, Eisteza claylX$t 
time, Frldag) 

Eighth Army coasunigue 530, issued Saturday forenoon, August 4,1951 
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EIGHTH ARMY COi@f&QUE 528’&uED AT 1O:OO A.M., :; J ” ’ : : 
FBIDAY“(~:CIO. P;M;; THUHSMY 

: EAsW. DAYLYGHT ‘MXE) .’ 
L. . 

At.le:!-.iag United Nations forces met light enemy resD&mx in the area 
south-5uutLeas t, of Iiumsong o Light probiG attaoks by small enew units and brief 

contact with squad to platoon-si‘zB.eneBly ‘Qnits oonstitutea the action along the 
remainder of- the Korean battlefront: .i 

1, United Nations patrols encountered light enemy resistance from 
platoon-sized units in the area north snd northwest of Korengpo. Brief 
eng 

Y 
emente with squad and platoon-siked ,snemy groups were reported by Eighth Army 

patro 8 
kY. 

in the area southwest, west, northwest and north of Youchon durfng the 
A light probing attack by an estimated enemy 8qua.d was repulsed in the area 

nor3Y of Iiiu&wa: . 

2, Several light probing attacks were repulsed by Unfted.Nations fcrces In 
the area east-northeast of Kumhxqa. Unit&d Nations forces engaged an estiuited 
two enemy~platodns in the atia south of &x~@ong from 0930.until 2100 hol;rb, at 
which time friendly forces withdrew, Attacking United Nations forces in the 'area 
south-southeast of Kumsong advanced 3,000 yaras with littlo or no enemy contact 
and,patrols probing forward of attacklag units enrrountered.li;:ht to moderate 
resfstan6e:from--s@.iad to .company-size enemy ~,+its. ,An enemy .compeny was engaged 
in the area southeaet of. Kumsong at li!20dhoiwa, engqsment continuin: -until 2000 

‘hours, at which time friendly elements withdrew, Brief Ggagements llith squad 
aa platooii~sieed enemy units were again, er@o,unterql ig the area nw i;kses t and 
north-northwest of Yang&. ‘. _ 

3;. :I Unit&l Nations patrols -probing In the area north of Yanggu e pin 
encountered .strong enemy resistance while other. patrols 1:. the area norLheest of 
Yanggu reported little or no enemy contact. Brief engage&n&! with squ:rd end 
platoon+ae enemy UnitS continued in the area north of In&. Light eneq contact 
continued. along the. remainder of; the ., eas tern front, 
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~GIiTH m COMMUN&~ 529, ISSii AT 8:OO 
P.M,, .FRIDAY (6:OO A&,, FIXDAY EASTBEUI 

D&XGBT ‘@lE) ’ 

Uaited Nations forces encountered moderate enemy reslatance In area8 
south-southeast of Kumaong and north-northwest of Yenggu. Light enemy contact 
reported along the remainder of the Korean battlefront. 

: 
‘1. Eighth Army patroLs engaged en estlmated enemy company. west of. 

Korangpo at “,:OO A.M. -with the enqogement opntinuing until 9:30 ?& NO 
aignlficant enemy contact was reported along the ‘remainder of the western front, 

2. An enemy platoon was briefly engaged in an area east-northeast of 
Kumhwa at 11:20 A&, United Nations forces pat~o&liwj in the area muth~8outheas: 
of Kumsong becams engaged uLth platoon and owpe.npsLzed enemy units at 3:40 
A.M. and reported moderate enemy resistance with action corklnuuing as of 3e00 
P.M. EI.ghth Army _satrols engaged platoqn cud oom~n~~k.ed ensw un:ts La the 
area north-northwest of Yaqgu, Contact vas made at 5:30 A,M, a& vas reported 
continuing as of 1:00 PJII. 

3. LI.ght enemy contact WP.S reported in the area north of XnJe, Unlted 
Nations forces in the area northwest of -Ksnsollc: becams engaged vi th an estimated 
enemy company end report&L receiving a heavy voWme of smell arma, .automatic 
veapons and mortar fire dur?.ng the engagemeut. 
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GEl?E3& mAJX$JMn’I@3 COMMUIi&UE 365, FOR 
m mm-FOUR HOURS Ii$xmD 6:00 A.M.,~ 
SATUROAY (4:00 P.M., FKCIUY, ELTJZRH 

MYLIGIXT TIME) 

On the Korean’front ydterday (Fridixy) United Natlone reconnaiseance 
elements encountered moderate to heavy resistance from enemy groups up to 
batta11on Ea.20. In the central and eastern sectors the enexu~ stubbornly re~isteed 
the advance of frI.en&L$ elements from welldug-in defenelve posltione. Elssnhere 
alc?rg the front pat&l contac ta increased du&.& the period. . .- 

Gun emplacements end troop posittone in the Emhwa-Kiumong area were attacked 
by carrierd+sed navaal and me,dne aircrd’t, Other targets hit were sunp?-:r and 
trmp concentratl~oni3 near Ypan and Chinnanlpo. Surface Ud.tS contLnuei Xockade 
aad lnterdlctlon operations aIda& fjhe east’coast. 

:. 
Land.&a.sed fighters- and light bomber8 rd,@ng ovw the battle ‘aren. attaqk&I 

troop areas, vehicular traffic an& provided close suppxt strikes for frLa:ndJ.y 
groud unIta while medium bomber8 struck the important. supply center at 
ChInnampo , Asrlal resupply operations were continued. 
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ECCHTH ARMY COMENMQUE 530, ISSUED 
SA- l?ORENOON 

. - 

Llcht to m&x-ate enemy resistance encountered in Yonchon area) moderate 
resistxxe In the area aouth and south-southeast of Kumsong. Attacking United 
Naticm forces moviq northeast of Zu~&wa snd southlEioutheast of timsong DE& 
llmlted gall18 p 

1. A Unlted Nations patrol engaged an estimated enemy COT @ny in the area 
west of Karangpo from 0500 to 093s hours, at which time the enemy wlthdrew to 
the north. Light to moderate reststance was encountered in the area 
west-northwest and north-northwest of Yonchon as IQhth Army pa.trol.s eiwged 
squaci- to company-size enemy untts aumg the day. No st~uif icant eneq contact 
wa8 reported along the remaWler of the western front 0 

2. United Nations forces j,n the area east-northen,st of %&iwa encountered 
moderate enemy realstance from platovn-size unlts as they attacked to se~*:*e the 
high grad. !Che action, which comzi%nced during the em:!y morning, tez:li‘nr.ted 
when the high ground was secured at 1500 hours. 

The action resulted in 1% counted enemy ce43v.altles. Other attacking forces 
in the area south-southeast of &z%q met W.tial. stubborn enemy rcslstance 
which diminished durtng the perk&, Light to moderate onemy reslstzco from 
platoon and company-size enemy units continued along the relcninder of the central 
front. 

3. Brief contact wlth squad and ~latWn-6ize enemy units was reported i.n 
the area north of ICnje while United Nations forces in the area north~:ost of 
Kensong were engaged with a well-entrenched enemy company. The enemy otqloyed 
&11 Intense volme of small arms> automatic weapons and mortar fire and. stubbornly 
resisted throughout the day. Friendly forces withdrew at 1500 haare. 


